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W c repeated tho oxporiments many times, and tho 
~osults, summarized in Table 1, show cloarly that ATPaso 
1s mcroasod by irradiation in the n01•mal strain as seen 
in other cells by othor authorsrn, 11 • ' 

The difforont behaviour of tho resistant strain toward 
irradiation is shown by th11 fact that the ATPase remains 
unchanged. 

The bohaviour of the two strains is also diffcront in the 
pros<mcc of cystamino: this compound depresses the 
~TP?'se of tlw normt1l strain when comparod with tlrn 
irradiated sample, but the levol still romains higher than 
tha:t of the control; meanwhile, the depression, in the 
romstant strain, is 1nore evident and roaohcs valuos 
considerably lower than the control. 
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Ornithine in Mucopeptide of Gram-positive 
Cell Walls 

UNTIL recently it hnd boon assumed on the basis of 
earlior work that the amino-acid composition of the 
rr_mcopoptidc in Gram-positivo bacteria always includod 
either cx,c:-diaminopimolio acid or lysine. Howovor, a 
ro-oxamination of the cell walls of somo st.rains of plant 
pathogenic corynebactoria showod that these two amino
acids may bo roplaeod in some cases by ornithine or 
di11minobutyric acid; ornithino has also bor,n found in Uie 
mucopeptide of M·icrococcu8 radiod11.rans'. 

I have thoroforo ro-0x111nincd the cell walls of somo other 
Grnm-positivo organisms in which lysino had previously 
hcen reported, to determine whether other diamino-aoids 
had bfl<m missed in previous chromatograms. Acid 
hydrolysat,es (6 N HCl, 18 hat 102° 103° C) were prepared 
aud smtablo amounts (usually 15-20 µI.) woro oxaminod 
by_ papor chromatography, as previously described' 
nsmg the methanol : wator : pyridine : cone. HCl solvont. 
The strains oxamined and tho results obtainod 11ro reeorded 
in T11blo 1. 

There are three points of intormit in these results. First, 
ornithine sooms to have a rather restrictod distribution 

Table I. PRl'lSllNCll OF 0RN1THIN1' Mill LYSINB IN MTTCOPllP'l'II»:s ~'l\OM 
<.-!RAM·l'OSlTlV.ll llACTBTITA 

Orga.n,isn1 
Strep. '/11/0flenes (A), NCTC 8108 
T~u.dolmdllus ca.x1~i, NCTC 8019 
j','laph, nlbu.s, ~3 
Con11u.bacterium pyogmu?s, NCTC 5224 
A rthrobader: 

A. ylolri/orm:i.s, NOi B 860~ 
A. 1:1:treu.:-l, NCfB 8Ul5 
A. nu.r,~sanx, NCID 8012 

•ActinomvcM: 

l\Iucopcptide a11iiw>-aeids 
Lysine OrniL!1i1te Others 

+ Ala, Glu. 
+ Ala, Glu, Asp. 
+ Al:., Glu, Gly. 
+ Ala, Glu. 

+ 
t· 

Ala, Gitt. 
Ala, Glu. 
Al:., Glu. 

A. iBrael-ii, ATCC 12102 + -t- Ala, Glu. 
A. isru.dii, ATCfi 1~10:l + + Ala, Gin. 
A. 1'.xm.di·i, ATCC 10048 + + Ali\, Glu. 
A, b1n,ix, Pine 1 + Alt\, (.Hu, Al-Ip. 
A. b<niis, 2701 + Ala, !l111, Asp 
A. bwis, R.10 + Ala, Hlu, Asp. 
• Jn addition_ to the three strains lisl.ccl, six other strains of A. imielii have 

Pi1fic1~~~\n;:;il~~ the same way, am! all had a mixture oflysi,te :rnd ornlthlne 

as a r_najor component of mucopeptide in Gram-positive 
orgarnsms. SHcondly, thoro sooms to be a clear distinction 
between tho mucopoptide di-amino acids of Actinomyce8 
israd-i'i and A. bov·is, since the israelii strains had lysino 
and ornithino in 11pproxim11toly oqual amounts, while 
the bovis strains had lysine only. Thirdly, the presence of 
ornithine in the coll walls of the israelii strains distin
guishes thorn from tho stmins of Arthrobacter. 

In earlier work, where lysine and ornithino woro not 
separntod distinctively by the chromatographic methods 
used, tho cell walls of A. i:8raelii appoarcd to have the same 
qualitative composition as some strains of Arthrobacter, 
although cell wall susponsions from the latter strains did 
not cross-agglutinato whon tostod against i8rael'ii serwn2

• 

The present findings, which enable tho two groups of 
strains to bo distinguished in terms of cell wall composi
tion, aro moro in kooping with thoir othor properties. 

It seems, t,herefore, that the prosonco or absonco of 
ornithino in tho mucopoptido of Gram-positive organisms 
is an additional rlist,inguiRhing fo11turo of possible value in 
taxonomy. The isomeric form (n- or L-) of the ornit,hino 
prosont in thoso strains remains to be determined. How
ever, it is known that in C. betae tho ornithino is in the 
n-configuration 1 • 
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Identification of Bacterial Strains by 
Pyrolysis - Gas-liquid Chromatography 

DURING an investigation concerning the structural 
features of bacterial cell walls and wholo cells and their 
oorrol11tion with irumunochemical phonomona, tho tonh
niquc of pyrolysis-gas-liquid chromatography was used 
in an attempt to exploit possible chemical difference,; 
botwoon bactorial strains of similar antigenic or patho
genic character. 

Previously, pyrolysis products have been analysed 
by mot1ns of classical chemical mothods1, m11ss spflctro
metry2, and infra-rod absorption spectra•. Much of tho 
groundwo1·k of pyrohydrolysis on non-volatile organic 
compounds is due to the extensive invrn,tigations of 
Feigl4 • Following tho introduotion of gas-liquid chromato
graphy by James and Martin5, a pyrolysis examination of 
synthetic polymers utilizing this form of ohromatography 
was reportod•. Application of the latter technique was 
oxpandod rapidly in widely different aroas; yet, cw·iously 
enough, vory fow accounts have <lealt, with naturally 
occurring macromoloeular or polymeric substances. 
Among them, Janak'•', in particular, has emphasized 
the considerable analytical pot,cnt,ialit,ies of gas-lirp1id 
chromatographic analysis of pyrolytic products, 

In tho work recorded hero, to dato, ninoty-fivo analyses 
have boon porformod on coded samples of liJ,9cherichia, r,nli 
(18 different antigenic strains), Shigella sp. (1 st,rain), 
0-roup A Streptococcus pyogenc,q (4 typos), and mycobac
tcria (10 difforont pathogenic and non-pathogenic formR). 

Each strain producod its own unique 'pyrogram' 
(11 chromatogram of pyrolysis products (Fig. 1)). Different 
culturos of tho samo strain yielded similar profilos, 11,nrl in 
those cases whore a codod sample had been divided into 
two lots, tho resulting chromatograms woro prnctically 
identical. Rmmlt,s from two successive analyses on equal 
portions of the same ::;amplo showod remarkable repro
rluoibilit,y. 

Tho difficulty oneountorod in the diagnosis of baoterial 
strains by conventional toehniquos is well illustrated by 
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